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MONTANA SCIENCE FAIR WI L DISPLAY
236 EXHIBITS AT UM APRIL 6-7

doucet/j g
4/2/79
state, weeklies

MISSOULA-Exhibits by Montana j unior high and high school students from more than 70
Montana schools will be on display and judged at the 24th Annual Montana Science
Fair April 6 and 7 at the Un1versity of Montana
The 236 fair exhibits will be open to the public free of charge from 6 p.m. to
midnight April 6 and 8-11 :45 a.m. April 7 in the Harry Adams Field House on the UM
campu s.
Rev. Carl F. Schroer of the University Congregational Church, Missoula, will be
the keynote speaker at the fair's award luncheon at noon Saturday, in the University
Ce nter Ballroom, Universi ty of Montana.

lhe title of his talk will be "Living with

Apprec i ation. 11
Th is year each exhibit will be awarded a Gold, Silver, Copper, or Bronze ribbon,
depe nding on the quality of the exh1bit.

This award system replaces the previous

categor ies of Superior, Excel lent, Good, and Honorable Ment1on.
Sil ver and bronze med als will be given to winning students in the seventh and
e1gh th grade categories and gold medals wi 11 be awarded to two high school Grand
Award winners at the awards l uncheon.

The two high school winners also will be

eligi ble for an expense- paid t rip to the 30th International Science and Enginee r i ng
Fai r, May 7-1 2 in San Antoni o, Tex.
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